2014 CDISC OPERATIONAL GOALS

A) Begin transition of standards development teams to new SHARE-based process consistent with the Technical Roadmap; continue to provide major and minor version updates of core foundational standards products.

B) Execute CDISC Education Strategy, adding online education and TA standards courses; meet or exceed budget targets.

C) Continue to lead the CFAST therapeutic area program consistent with the CFAST plan, devise maintenance strategy and provide tools and training to initiate 10 new TA projects per year.

D) Develop new Healthcare Link business opportunities and conduct Healthcare Link implementation projects; publish Implementation Guide for CDISC Healthcare Link

E) Deliver initial pilot release of SHARE; begin utilizing SHARE for new standards development projects.

F) Implement CDISC Communications strategy, supporting all strategic goals, using multiple media and tailoring messaging for different audiences; successfully transition to new website.

G) Execute the CDISC Business Roadmap to meet or exceed targets for membership and funding; ensure appropriate interactions among all CDISC functional areas and continue to foster alliances.